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Worthy Gentlemen ar.d Brethren,

THAT the many evils this poor country

groans under, and that our dlflrclTes

at home, and thediflionor and infults

we meet with from abroad, were and are pro-

duced by deteilable Scotch counfcls, and that,

ever fmce this King's accefiion to the throne^

all the power in the kingdom, and all the em-
ployments of dignity, truft and profit have

been lavillily bellowed on Scotchmen, are

truths fo univerfally known and felt, and fo

conftantly cryed out againll: in the daily pa-

pers, that it would be trifling with your at-

tention, and a mere wafte of time, were I to

fet about proving or difcanting on them w'ith

a view, Gentlemen, to your information.

But I take up the pen for the fake of others

;

and if I addrefs myfelf to you, it is in a rea-

fonable hope that the inftrudions as well as

the reproaches I mean to convey will acquire

an additional weight and fanflion by palBnj

through fo refpedable a medium. Thofe otheri

that I mean arc the Scots themfelves, our pre-

fent tory miniftry, and their Jacobite touls. and

the few weak deluded people who lillcn to

them : To thefe lalU wilh a better underllmd-

ing and better comj^any j as to the others,

A may
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may every plague that ever galled the hearts

of traitors and tyrants fall on their devoted

heads

!

But thefe bold Scots contend, that fo far

from being fiich engrofTers of power and

places, as we reprefent them to be, they have

not even that portion of influence, nor that

meafurc of emoluments in Great-Britain,

that their numbers, their importance, and

their incorporation with us by the Union Acl:,

ihould give them an equitable claim to expe<5t

from a fair and impartial diilribution of the

royal favours ; and this they undertake to

prove in what they call a concife and decisive

manner. I (hall lay before you their allega-

tions and arguments, as I have collected them
from a feriss of converfations I have lately had
with one of the niofl: reafonable men of their

country.

G E N T L E M E N, fcme years before wc
thought it clTcntial to the peace of individuals,

the honar of the nation, and it's fecurity

againfl foreign enemies, to infufe hatred and
jealoufy into the breafts of the Southern in-

habitants of this kingdom, againff thofe of

the North, or, in other words, before the

celebrated North-Britons came out, 1 had

been acquainted with a Scotchman j (for you
know, at that time, the Scots and we wer6
^ood friends, and all national animofities had

fubfided
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fubfidcd and were forgotten) this man was_

of a decent charadtcr, ^with fome degree of

underflanding. It would be imintereding and

tedious to tell you by what afiiduittes this art-

ful perfevering Scot did lately, in a manner,

force mc to renew our old acquaintance, after

my having induftriouily avoided him for many

years ; but fo it was, he had at length the

addrcfs and adunmce to faf^en upon me : he

prelled me vehemently to tell hrm why I had

kept him fo long at a diftance, at the fame

time entreating me to fpeak freely, and pro-

mifmo- to take nothing umifs that I fhould

fay.

S I R, (faid I) it is the love of my country,

the refentment of it's injuries, and the feel-

ings of an Engli'hman, 'that have raited my
indignation againft you all. Have you not

the arrangement and dlfpoUd of every thing?

Who has any rank or employment in the

State, but through the influence of the Scots P

is not ail the power in your hands? And who

but you hold all the places of trull and profit

in the kingdom? Do you not bade and wanton

in Uie funlhinc of the court ? Who robs us

of the King's countenance ? Who pours into

his royjl eur lelTons of arbitrary government ?

And whofc ccunfels are liitened to but yours ?

yes, you fuck the bell blood of the Kingdom,

and you pocket it's treafurcs. And w.iat are

you all ? Men born in fedition, trained up to

A 2 rebellion.
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rebellion, and Jacobites almoil to a man ! for

fbame ! (but fhame is an affection of the mind,
unknown to a Scotchman) does not every

quarter of the town, every flreet ring with
our complaints -, and is it not in the mouth of
every poor Englifli Gentleman, alas ! I can

get nothing, I was born on the wrong fide of

.the Tweed I Can yoii deny all this ?

"Not a//," (faid the Scotchman) " I ad-
" mit the lafi: article, the exprelfion is pre^-

** cifely as you haye flated it, and the cry is

" very general ; it's tmt/j and reajhmhknejs
** y/ill appear when I have confidered the reft

'' of the charge,-r-and fo, Sir, we hold* all

*^ the greateft places, and are in poiTeflion of
^' all the power in the kingdom.—Now, if
'*' I cari difprove that part of your pofition

^' that affirms our holding the greateft places,

" the other part of it, that imputes to us that

** enormity of pov/pr, will fall of itfelf, be-
'* caufe the one implies the other j and in as

*' much as men are cut off from the firft, by
*' fo m.uch are they abridged of the laft. So,
** if you pleafe, we will contract our difpute,
*- and join ilTue on this plain queflion, aowe
** or do we not hold the greatefl places in the
*^ kingdom ? and this queftjon may be decided
^' at cnge 3-^jt affords no matter for argu^
*^ ment, but is a mere fubjed: of reference,—
** The Royal KaJendar will fettle the bufi-^

<* nefs,— the ri^iiT^es of all the placemen arc

there
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there fet down ; and by knowing the name
of each perion, you can ealily come to the

knowledge of his country. However, to

make this enquiry more commodious to

you, I have drawn out a fchedulc of the

numbers of the mod exalted and confpi-

cuous place-holders in every civil office, at

leafl, every one of confequcnce, in the gift

of the crown, and have dilHndlly marked

the number oi' Scotchmen in each office.

—

I think it is correct ; but refcrve to myfelf

the power of correction, in cafe any errors

may have efcaped me through mifmforma-

tion :—look it over, compare it with the

regifler from whence it is taken, and let

me know, at our next meeting, what eifed;

it hath produced in you."

List of the Principal Employments

in the State, Law, Revenue,
and PuBLicK Offices in Eng-

TREASURY. Lords Commiffioners Five
—Secretaries Two— Private Secretary to

the firll Lord—Fo u r chief Clerks—Tw o

Solicitors.

flere are Fourteen perfons, and not onje

Scotch.

EXCHEQUER,
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EX CH E QJJ E R . Chancellor— Auditor-
Chief Clerk—Clerk of the Debentures—
Ditto of Regifters— Ditto of the Cafh-book
— Ditto for making Exchequer Bills—
Three Examiners of Tellers Vouchers

—

Clerk of the Pells— Ditto of Exitus—
Ditto of Declarat— Ditto of Patents—En-
groffing Clerk—Annuities under the Au-
ditor, Two chief Clerks— Old Annuity
Pells, chief Clerk— New Annuity Pells,

chief Clerk—Fo u R Tellers—Fo u r De-
puties— Tally-court, Chamberlain— Ditto

—Tally-keeper of the Auditor— Clerk of
the Introitus— Tally-cutter—Uflier of the

Exchequer^—Pay-maflers of Exchequer Bills

— Ditto— Ditto— Comptroller of Exche-
quer Bills— Tax-office Seven Commif-
fioners— Impreil-oiiice, Scotland Yard—
Auditor—Deputy—Impreft-office, Lincoln's

Inn— Auditor—Deputy—Auditors of the

Land Revenue, &c. in fundry Counties

Three—Auditor for the other Counties

—Deputy—Auditor for the Principality of

Wales— Deputy— Pay-mafter of Penfions

—Deputy.

Here are Fifty- seven Perfons, and not

one Scotch, if I am rightly informed.

High Court of CH A N C E R Y. Lord High
Chancellor—Mailer of the Rolls—Mafters

in Chancery Twelve— Accomptant Ge-»

neral— Clerk of the Crown — Deputy—
S I X Clerks— Record Keeper — Principal

Regifter
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Reglfter—Lcird Chr.nccllor's Rcgiders Two
—Mailer of Rolls Regifters t\vo—Clerk

of Exceptions— Entering Regifters Two
—Clerk of Reports—Rcgillcr of Affidavits

— Ilanaper-ofilce Mafter— Deputy—War-
den of the Fleet—Keeper of Records in the

Tower—Examiner—T h r e e Clerks of the

Petty Bag—Two Patentees of the Sub-
pcena-officc—Clerk of the Letters Patent—
Ditto of Prefentations—Patentee for Com-
miflions of Bankruptcy— Clerk of the Briefs— Ditto of cuftody of Ideots — Principal

Secretary to the Chancellor—Secretary of
Bankrupts.

Here are Fi f t y - o N E Perfons, I find no
Scotchman.

Court of KING'S BENCH. Lord Chief
Juliice (A'". B. appointed in the year ^6)—Three Judges—Mafter of the Crown-
office— Marlhal— Secondary—Chief Clerk
of the Rules—Chief Clerk on the Plea-fide

— Secondary— Cufiiodes Brevium Two

—

Clerk of the Upper Treafury—Ditto of the

Outer Treafury.

Here are Fo u r t e e n Perfons, Two of whom
are Scotch.

COALMON PLEAS. Chief Juflice —
Three Judges—Cuftodes Brevium Four— Pfothonctaries Four — Secondaries

T MR t E—
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Three— Chirographer — Secondary —

.

Clerk of the King's Silver-office.

Here are Eighteen Perfons, not one

Scotch.

Court of EXCHEQUER. Lord Chief Ba^

ron—Three Barons— Curfitor Baron—
Secretary to the Chancellor—Remembran-
cer—Fird Secondary—Second ditto—Lord
Treafurer's Pvsmembrancer— Firfl Secondary

—Second ditto—Clerk of Errors in Exche-
quer Chamber— Hereditary Chief Ufher—
Marfhal of Court of Exchequer— Clerk of

Eftreats— Mafler of the Office of Pleas—
Three Regillers of Deeds.

Twenty Perfons, no Scotchman.

PIPE OFFICE. Clerk of the Pipe^De.
puty — Firfc Secondary—-Second ditto—

?

Comptroller of the Pipe.

Five Perfons, I believe not one of them is

Scotch.

Juflices for the Welfh Counties. Chief Juflice

— S even Juflices. ;

Of thefe Eight Perfons not one is Scotch,

Attorney General— Solicitor General.

Of thefe Two, One, namely, the laft, is

Scotch.

Dutchy
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Dutchy Court of LANCASTER. Chancel-

lor—Deputy—Attorney General— Receiver

General— Auditorof the South Parts— Ditto

of the North— Clerk of the Council.

Seven Pcrfons, not one Scotchman.

Lord PRIVY SEAL. Four Clerks.

Not one of thcfe Five is Scotch.

SIGNET OFFICE. Four Clerks.

Not one of the Four is a Scot.

Secretaries of State Three—Under Secre-

taries S I X— Secretary of Latin LangiiAgc—

*

Keeper of State Papers— Colledlor and Tranf-

mitter of State Papers—Decypherer of Let-

ters.

Here are T H i r T E e n Perfons, I am informed

that not one of them is Scotch.

Lords ComniiiTioners of Trade Eight —
Secretary—Deputy—Solicitor and Cleik of

Reports—Counfel to the Board.

Here are T w e l v e Perfons, not a Scot.

Civil Ertablilhmentof AMERICA. Vicc-

Admiral of all America—Auditor General

of the Plantations—Surveyor General of the

Woods— CommilTioners of Cullioms Five
—Secretary—Comptroller of the Culloms^
Calhier and Pay-mafter—Solicitor.

Pcrfons T w E L V E 3 I imagine, from his Name
only, that One of thefj is a Scotchni in.

B CUSTOMS.
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CUSTOMS. Commiffioners Nine—-Se-

cretary— Comptroller General — Colledlor

Inwards—Ditto Outwards— Comptroller of

the Port of London—Surveyor General—
" Solicitors Three—Accomptant of Petty

Receipts—Comptroller of IfTues and Pay-

ments— Infpe6tor General of Imports and

Exports— Regifler General of Shipping—
Infpedior of Profecutions—Receiver of Fines

and Forfeitures—Chief Searcher—-Deputy
—Five Patent Searchers—Uflier of the

Long-Room.

Here are Thirty-two Perfons, not one

of them is a Scotchman.

EXCISE OFFICE. CommiiTioners Ni n

e

— Secretary—Receiver General—Comptrol-

ler of Cadi—Infpedor General of Coffee,

Tea, &c.—Ditto of Brewery—Regifler to

the Commiffioners—Solicitor—Auditor of

Excife—Auditor of HMes—^Comptroller of

Accounts—Deputy.

Twenty Perfons, no Scot.

SALT OFFICE. Commiffioners Five—
Comptroller—Treafurer.

Perfons Seven, lam told that not one is

Scotch.

General POST OFFICE. Pofl - mafters

General Two—Secretary—Receiver Ge-

neral—Accomptaat General—Inlpectors of

the



the mif-lcnt Letters Two— Solicitor—Re-
fident Surveyor—Comptroller of the Inland

Office— Comptroller of the Bye Nights

—

Comptroller and Refident Surveyor—Comp-
troller of the Foreign Office—Court Poll

(2/. a day.)

Fourteen Perfons, I am told that not one

is Scotch.

STAMP OFFICE. Commiffioncrs Fi ve
—Comptroller—Receiver General—Secre-
tary.

Eight Perfons, no Scotchman, as I am in-

formed.

His Majefty's MINT. Warden—Mafler and

Worker—Comptroller.

Three Perfons, no Scot.

ADMIRALTY OFFICE. Firft Lord-
Lords Commiffioncrs S i x—Secretary—De-
puty—Pay-mafter of Marines—Judge—So-

licitor.

Twelve Perfons, no Scot.

PAY OFFICE of the Navy. Treafurer—
Pay-mafter and Accomptant.

Two Perfons, I believe One Oi them is

Scotch.

B 2 NAVY
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NAVY OFFICE. Commiffioners S E V £

H

—Ditto of Dock-yards T h r e E^^-Ditto at

Nova Scotia.

Eleven Perfons, one Scotchman only, as I

ai|i told,

Surveyors General, &c, of Kis Majefly's Woods
in America Six.

Of thefe Six, I believe One is Scotch.

GPvEENWICH HOSPITAL. Governor
—Lieutenant Governor.

Not one of theie Two is Scotch.

VICTUALLING OFFICE. Commit
fioners S e v e n—Secretary.

Eight Perfons, none Scotch.

Vl^ AR OFFICE. Secretary at War—De^
puty.

Not one of thefe T w o is Scotch.

FAY OFFICE for His Majeily's Forces.

Pay-mapEer General— Deputy— Cafhier-—

Accomptant—Ledger Keeper— Computer of

off Reckonings,

S I X Perfons, no Scotchman, as I am informed.

TOWERofLOND.ON. Conftable—Lieu-
tenant Governor—Deputy—Lieutenant Go-
vernor of St. Catherine's.

Not one of thefe Fo u r is Scotch.

Warden
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Warden of the Cinque Ports—Lieutenant,

Two Perfons, not one of them Scotch.

CHELSEA HOSPITAL. Governor-
Lieutenant Governor—Seeretary and Rc^if-

ter—Agent and Pay-mafler.

Fo u R Perfons, not a Scot.

Lieutenants of Counties Fifty- nine.

One only is a Scotchman.

MARS HAL SEA COURT. Knight Mar,
(hai—Steward of the Court—Prothonotary,

Three Perfons, none Scotch.

Clerks of the Council Four,
I\ot one is Scotch.

Total of Place-holders, Four Hundred
and FiFi Y-ONE, of which (errors ex-
cepted) are Scotch, only. Eight.

At our next meeting, the Scotchman afked
TTie, if he had not *' opened my eyes, and
** whether I was not 710^^ fatisfied, that I had
•' taken up an unreafonable prejudice."

Sir, (faid I) your lift is juft as I expeded
it, fallacious and defedive; fallacious, in that

you
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you have put down nine Commiffioners of the

Excife, but given us no mark by which we
can find out that one of them is your country-

man. Mr. is notorioufly fo ; and it is

defective, becaufe you have not put down one

tenth part of the number of placemen. I fup-

pofe, that thofe you have left out, would not

have ferved your purpofe fo well. Befides you

make a parade with your fifty-nnie lieutenants

of counties, and but one Scotchman among
them. Confider, Sir, thefe are local honors,

and are, or fhould be, held by gentlemen of

confiderable eftates in their refpecftive coun-

ties. The one perfoh you allude to is a Scotch

nobleman, and 1 admit, has a very good right

to the ilation he fills, becaufe he comes with-

in the diil:ind;ion I have made -, but pray don't

think it a hardlhip, that other Scotchmen,

-who are not in the fame predicament, fliould

not be admitted to thofe honors.

Sawney was not out of countenance, nor

at a lofs for an anfwer.

** S I R," (faid he) ** the lift is as exad as my
** care, and the information of others, would
*' enable me to make it. I have purpofely omit*
** ted feveral hundred places, whofe falaries and
** emoluments together, do not amount to mors
** than three hundred pounds a year. As to the
** number of Scotchmen that are employed, it

'* is poffible, (though I do not believe it to bq
** true)
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true) that I may have been mifinformed In

a few inflanccs ; it would be abfurd to fup-

pofe I intend a deceit, when detedion is

fo much in your power, and lo near at hand.

If you fliould find any errors in that par-

ticular, I fhall congratulate you on your

difcovery ; but you muft find out, at leaH:,

two or three hundred, if you mean to give

any colour to your aflertion of our holding

all the places of truft and profit.

** You are miftaken, Mr. was born
*' in Hanover, and if his anceftors, having
** been natives of Scotland, makes him a

** Scotchman, with what propriety did our
** gracious Sovereign glory in the name of
•* Briton, his anceftors having been Germans ?

<< —but the gentleman lliall be what you pleafe

*' to make him. I deny that the lift I gave
*« you, is defciflive; it anfwers the purpofe
** for which I drew it up, and gives you all

** that I promifed. We lie under the impu-
** tation of holding all the places of trull: and
*< profit in the kingdom ; the liil iliews whe-
" ther we do or not. The prefent King Is

** calumniated for His partiality in bellowing

" them on us, whilft his late Majcfty is ex-

•* altcd to the fkies for overlooking us ; both
** aiuunptions are equally falfe, and both arc

•* ridiculoufly abfurd. The inl ihew^, thit

•* the poft of chief JufliCc j. En^^land, is the
•' ©nly
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Only capital one filled by a Scotchman ; and
in doing this, it acquits the preferit King
of Scotch partiality in that inilance, for it's

noble polleilbr received his appointment to

it from the hands of the iate King. It like-

wife fliews, that the moil creditable civil

employment held b)'- a Scotchman, under

the favour of His prefent Majefty, is that

of Solicitor General, a rank inferior to that

of a Puifne Judge, or the Premier Serjeant.

Perhaps I may not have fet down a tenth

part of the number of place-men -, but in

that omiffion X had no purpofe to ferve, but

that of faving you and myfelf trouble. The
fubaltern places, in offices, 'are ufually filled

up by the fuperiors of them, and by mark-
ing the country where thefe were born, I

thought the confequence would be under-

flood; befides this enquiry doth not belong

to the queflion before us, for v/e fufFer the

odium of holding the places of the greatejl

trufi: and profit, not thofe of the leajl*

However to fliew you, that your cavil will

do no fervice to your caufe, even in it's

mod extended view, I can make it appear^

that the number of Scotchmen, in the fu-

bordinate flations, bears no more than a

proportion to the appearance we make in

the higher clafs of emoluments, and you
have i^^w how ilrong we are there. In the

Treafury-odice, befidcs the four chief clerks^

who are aii Engiilh, there are two cr three
•* and
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mid twenty others, and not one of them Is

Scotch. The War-ofiice and Pay-oflice to-

getlicr furnilh hut two; and the very ex-

tenfive oiTice of the Cufloms dotli not pro-

duce a fin<rle one. The Excife furniiheth but

one. I am not acquainted In the other of-

fices, but am told, and Indeed it appears io

by the lift of their names to which I refer

you, and which is a good criterion, (though

not an infallible one) by which you may
come to the knowledge of their country.

I lay, I am told that my countrymen are very

thinly planted in them .—Take notice, I fpeak

here of the genteel employments only.

** What you are pleafed to fay about our
having no preteniion to hold the offices of
Lieutenants of Counties, is perfe(5tly rea-

fonable, but doth not apply to any thing I

have advanced. Thefe are ftations of ereat

authority and truft; and when I i\\y that we
have them not, I would not be underftood

to mean, that we are thereby aggrieved ; for

I avow, we have no claim to them. But
when we are continually upbraided witli

having acquired an over-grown pov.^er, and
the mock-patriots aifetfb great ftar, that it

is dangerous and formidable to the State ;

lurely, it is both a political and a moral
duty to allay that fear, if it be real, or to

expofe it, if it be feigned ; and the Ihort

and effectual way of doing this, is, firll to

fix and determine the meafure of power,
that we are in asilual pofietfion of, and then

C * to
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*^ to fhew, th.it there is an infinitely greater
«* one in the State, ready to oatv/eigh an4
<« counterad: it^ and this cannot be done v/ith-

f* out entering into particulars. Sir, may I
** hope that you are latiblied ?'*

Here he paufed for a reply, but I was not

in a humo ir to gratify him. He took advan-

tage of my filcnce, and wei.t on.

'* I H Av E only fpoken hitherto of the civil

*' empiojnients. Let us now exanune what
'* povvcT and preferments we have in the
** church, and in the military branches. As
*' to the firft, I fay no more, than that there
*' are twenty-fix Arch-bifliops and BiihopSj
^' and that not one of them is a Scotchman,

*' \Vh e N Iconfider the military line, which,
** in ilriftnefs of fpeech, confifts only of the
** fleet and army, I iliall, neverthelefs, take
*' notice of the governors of provinces, towns,
'* forts, &c. Some of thefe are military go-
" vernments, and others are not; but as I

** don't know where elfe to clafs them, I fhall

*' take them in the groupe; after thefe I fhall

*' come to the ordnance, in it's two branches^
*' civil and military.

** I BEGIN firft with the army, where our-

" number of ofHcers of rank, though not fo

*' large as yours, makes fo formidable an
*' appearance, that it becomes me to make
^* fome apology for crowding you fo much as

*' we
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" we do. Sir, if the fmall county of Riit-

" land were to fend out, proportionally, more
** gentlemen volunteers to the army than the
** county of Kent did, I fuppofe you would
** think it both probable and jurt, that in pro-
** ccfs of time Rutlandfhire would produce,
** proportionally, more officers of rank thuii

** Kent would. If this be reafonable, with
** refpevft to the two parts of Great-Britain
** I have named, it will be fo with refpedl: to

** any other two parts I may name, for juftice

** is eternal and univerfal. Now Scotland has
** furnifhed a prodigious number of volun-
** teers, during the two laft wars ; many more,
*' in proportion, than England hath done.
** The army and the navy take away almoft
" all our young gentlemen. The reafon is

** plain, our gentry are both poor and proud,
*' (I think you will give me credit for thi^

** alfertion) and we can neither fubmit to the
** putting our fons to trades, nor afford to
** place them in the genteeler walk of com-
*' merce, nor to buy them commilUons, fo
** we fend them to fight for their bread.—
** When battles are fought, vacancies are made,
** and our lads are at hand to fill them up. It

'* were the moil cruel piece of injuftice and
** impropriety, as well as an injury to the
** fervice, to refufe them commillions, v.-].en
** they have earned them with the hazard of
" their lives, and given proof of their fpirit.

** Thus war being almofl the only profelfion

C 2
'

*' that
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that we follow, we mufl:, in courfe, pro-
duce a great number of candidates for pre-
ferment in that line. Thefe having gained

their iirll objedl, acquire feniority and rank
by perfeverance j and it is neither wonder-
ful nor unjufl, that fome of them fhould,

at length, become general officers -, and this.

Sir, accounts for the number of them that

appears in the army. The fame fad:s and
rule of progrefiion hold nearly in the navy.

To this I add, that my country fends out a

much greater number, proportionally, of
recruits to both branches than England
doth ; and it feems reafonable, that the

number of commiffions granted to the

claimants of two diflintfl parts of a king-

dom, fliould be in a ratio to the number of
recruits the two parts furnifh refpedtively.

I hope. Sir, thefe reafons will co-operate

in taking off part of the odium the Englifh

throw upon us, for Handing fo much in

their way, and in fome degree exculpate the

King from an unjufl: partiality to us. For,

after all, this fo much envied and fo much
cenfured goodnefs of His Majefty to His
Scotch officers, amounts to no more (I fpeak

it in all refped:) than an adt of common
juHicej no more than the paying the la-

bourer his hire, and the doing that which
he would be reprehenfible for, if he did

not do. It is the difpofal of /jig/j places in

offices, and at court, where little labour,

" and
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«* and no danger is incurred, and whence great
** honors and emoluments arifc, that dilUn-
" guiflics the royal bias to any particular fet

** of people. 'Till wc have our JharCy at leafl:,

** of Favours in that walk, I think you might
** be filent on the fcore of partiality.

*' Nothing now remains, but to fet be-
** fore you the numbers of Englifh and Scotch
" principal officers, as they are taken from
** the Kalendar."

Generals, Lieutenant Generals, and Major
Generals, - - " - - 146

Of which are Scotch, - - * o^

Admirals, Vice-Admirals, and Rear-Admi-
rals, - " " " " 39

Of which are Scotch, • . ^

"We now come to the feveral Govern-
'* ments, which I fhall confider with no other
'* diftindtion than as being at home or abroad.'*

Governors of places at home, - - 31

Of which are Scotch, - - 6

Governors of places abroad, - - 32

Of which arc Scotch, - « « 4

I have
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<* I have here fet down but thirty-one Go-
*« vernments at home, there are in reality

** thirty-three j but I have taken notice of the
*' Tower and Cinque Ports in my former lift."

" Let us now look over the principal and
*' moft lucrative employments in the Ord-
*' nance, and begin with the civil branch.'*

Civil Branch of the ORDNANCE.
Mafter General— Lieutenant General— Sur-

veyor General—• Secretary— Clerk of the

Ordnance— Treafurer and Pay-mafter—
Counfel—'Secretary to the Mafter.

Among thefe there is one Scotch Gentleman,
namely, the Treafurer.

Military Branch of the ORD NANCE.
Chief Engineer and Colonel—Directors and

Lieutenant Colonels Two—Sub-Dired:ors

and Majors Four— Comptroller of the

Laboratory— Superintendant of the Foun-
dery.

•* I think you will find no Scotchman among
** thefe.

** Now, Sir, you have before you all the
** State offices, and the other principal pub-
'* lick ones. You have feen in what manner
** the higheft ports in the church are difpofed

. ** of,
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of. and you kr.v-nv how wc Aand In the mi-
litary line. 1 here prelcnt you with a lilt

of the nobility and gentry in the Royal

houfchold; read it at your Icifure o^lvj

for the prcfent give mc credit when I in-

form you that in that very rich and ho-

norable alT'cmblage we make a ftili mere di-

*' minutive figure (confidering the number of
** our peers, and thj cLurn they have to be
*' diibnguilhcd at court) than in any of the
** o her lilts I have prefented you with. On
** thofc 1 might well have relied the defence
** I have uuuci taken to make, from the cruel
** (and if it w^re not cruel, I fliould call it

•' ridiculous) charge you have brought againll

** us ; but I will leave nothing untried that

may Vv'ork in you a full conviction of it's

faliity, and bring you to a fenfe of fliame,

for directing the publick hatred towards us,

on the fuppofition of it's truth. Yes, Sir,

*' I will vindicate our excellent King, whom
*' you calumniate for aifttng in favour of us,

*' in oppofition to the principles and pratftice

** of His Roval Grandfather, whofe venerable
** memory you perpetually wound and dif-

** grr.ce by your iniidious and hypocritical
** praifcs, and by m.iking it fubfervient to the
** purpofes of defamation and fcdition, iin-r

?* puting to him deeds that he nev:r pcr-
** formed, and principles that he abaorred,
** In His reign. Sir, the Scotch ofiicers lliared,

*' with the Englifh, the honcr of lcadin<^ ar-

** mies
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*' mies and commanding expeditions, and tlief

** EngHili clamoured not at it, for the dif-

*' tind:ion of countries was forgotten, and all

*' Britons, whether born in the South or in

** the North, were confidered as countrymen
** and as One people, and fo we are, if the
'* mofl folemn compad; that ever vmited one
" kinedom with another can make us fo.

*' In that reig-n Lord Cathcart. was at the
** head of the forces that were to have at-

** tacked Carthagena; and in that reign the
** Earl of Stair commanded the confederate
'* army, at the battle of Dettingen.—Allow
** me here to make a ffiort digrefiion, as it

*' will fliew the temper of the times then.—
*' Immediately after that victory, the King
** thought proper to fl:op the purfuit, contrary
*' to the advice of the Earl, but agreeably to

** that of the Hanoverian General. When
*' this news was brought over, the people
*' took fire at it 5 their refentment (though
** perhaps too hafly, as they could not then
*' be perfecfl mailers of the ftory) was natural
*' and manly, and their exprelTion of it was
>' of a piece with the loftinefs of their
*' fpirit. They did not, in a contracfled,

•* fpiteful and pointed manner, remark, in
** the language of the prefent times, that the
" King had affronted a Scotchman ; but they
*' exclaimed vehemently, that the counfel of
** a British General, fo eminent in his

" rank and abilities, fliould be made to give
** place
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•^ place to llic ftiggcilion.s of a foreigner.

—

*' But to go on : the Earl of Dunmore had
*' the command of the army in Flanders, in

*, the ahfcncc of the Duke of Cuniherl.-nd
;

** and the Earl of Rothes was appointed cc;m-

** mandcr in chief of all the forces in Ireland.

** The Earl of Loudoun commanded in Ame-
** rica, and when that noble Peer, on account
** of fomc mifunderllanding at h.ome, was pre-

*' cipitately and cruelly recalled, General
** Abercromby was vefted with the fame au-
"** thority. General Sinclair had the com-
*' mand of the expedition to Port I'Orient.

** Admiral Holbourn hoifted his flag on the
** American coaft, and Mr. Elliot commanded
" the armament that defeated Thurot's fqua-
•* dron. Thcfe appointments were all made
*' in the A//^ King's tim.e. Now, Sir, is there

** any one expedition in the prefent reign,

** where a Scotch m-^" h?.s gone out com-
** mander in chlci ? Perhaps one or two in-

** fiances may be found where the command
** has ultimately devolved on one by removal
** or refignation ; but that does not come up
** to my queflion. In the prefent unhappy
** war, which we are conftantly accufed of
** fomenting, pray what do we get ? We do
** not even come in for fifth in command.
** Two commaiiders in chief have been luc-

** cefTively fent to America, and both of them
** EngliOimen ; and among the four Generals
** next in rank, not one of them has the guilt

D '* of
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*' of being a Scotchman. Let us now con-
*' lider the naval commands :—The Eafl-
** Indies, Jamaica, the Leeward Illands, North-
*• America, Newfoundland, and the home
** flations of Plymouth and Portfmouth,
" ail thefe are filled by flag officers, but there
*' is not a Scotchman among them; and Ad-
** miral Duff, who commands in the Medi-
*' teranian, is the only flag officer employed,
** whom I have the honor of calling my
** countryman.

" I fee you hear me with impatience ;

*' but as you are not pleafed to vcuchfafe me
** a reply, I beg for the fake of jufcice that
** you v/ill bear with me one minute longer,
** while 1 apply v/hat I have faid to the quef-
*' tion before us. Come, Sir, I will treat

** you with all the candor it is poffible for you
**' to expert. I will not keep you to the let-

*^ ter of the charge, that you and the miock-
*' patriots are for ever bringing againfl us, of
*' holding ai7 the places of power and profit
** in the kingdom 5 but making allowance for
** the language of party, I will fappofe, that
** you only mean, that we hold more of them
** than the Englilh do. I can't bring your
*' expreffion down lower, for a man would be
*' laught at who fliould fay, that by the word
*' a// he meant the /(//ct' part. If then you
** pretend that we hold the greater part, it

** behoves you to name fome great polls and
** offices
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*' ofiiccs that I have omitted, nnd to fhcw mc
** in what dcnartnicnt that fiiperiorty, cither

** of power or of profit, that you impute to

** lis, is lodizcd ; for if it cxifts, it mull: he

" lodi;ed fomewhcre. It cannot be in forcr^ni

" courts, for the King fends twenty-two mi-
** niftcrs, and only five of them are Scotch-

** men. It cannot he in the privy council,

** for that right honorable board confifts ot

** one hundred and three members, and there

*' are but ten of them that are Scotch. Is it

** then in the cabinet ? Not a Scotchman has

** a feat there. I have flicwn you that it is

** not in the church, nor in the publick of-

" fices, nor in the military, nor in the court,

** nor in the country. In fhort it is neither

** afhore nor afloat, nor at home nor abroad.

** Where the devil then can it be ? Come,
" I'll tell you where, and where only it is to

** be found.— It is lodged. Sir, v/ith the mock-
** patriots, in the vacuums of their fkuils,

•* or in the hollows of their hearts."

*' If I fpeak with indignation againft thofe

•' abominable importers, I defire it may be

** underftood that I take my aim at their cha-

*' raders only, and not at their country. I

" have no inclination to reprcfent the Engli(h
** as a bad people, nor could I do it with
*' truth ; and the only reproach I Ihall throw
** out againll them us a people, in return for

" that load of unmerited abufe thrown upon

D 2 " my
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*' my countrymen, by the wicked and mad
*' part of them, is, that the fober and vir-
*' tuous part is amazingly credulous.

*' Credulity Is not a vice, but it Is a
'* dangerous weaknefs of the mind, that we-

" fhould earnedly fet about curing, by a fre-

*^ quent review of the mifchief it produceth
'* in fociety, and by a contemplation of that

** awful duty iuftice, which, founding it's-

** decrees on truths fubftantially proved, fcorns
** indolence and pafiive acquiefcence, but de-
** lights in laborious inveftigation. I fay cre-
*' dulity is not (in itfelf ) a vice, for no one can
** control his belief, it being an involuntary
** operation of the mind, and the mind una-
" voidably adls as it is excited or moved by
** the teilimony cf other men, or by the ap-
** pearance of things. It's too quick fufcep-
" tibillty oi flight impreffions, and it's pro-
** penfity to be too eafily affe(5led by a partial
** and fuperficial view of things, (which i&

*' the weaknefs I fpeak of, as diftlnguifhed by
** the name of credulity) arifes from an un-
** fufpeding honefly, and an habitual Indo^
" lence of temper, vulgarly (though fooliOily)
** called good nature. This laft quality un-
*' dermines and deftroys the good effects oF
** the firil, by opening an accefs to, and as it-

** were, inviting men of inventive faculties
** and bad hearts to give ^Jalfe teftimony of
** fad:s, and throw a counterfeit appearance on

** things.
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•' thino;^, thereby vitiating tlic judgement,
" and drawing an unjull: lentencc from an
«' honeft breait. Yes, Sir, 'tis a melancholy
** truth, that men of depraved morals often
** make the virtue of others the inftrumcnt

" and fupport of their own crimes. How
*' commendable, then, is that man whofe
** aElhe humanity, founded on juftice and
** mercy, hears with pain and grief the re-

* proaches that are cad on his neighbours,
** but hath the fortitude to make a ftricft

*' fcrutiny into their truth, before he fuffers

'* them to take hold of his judgement, or gain
*' his alTent.

*' I N the quejftion before us, how eafily

** miglu you have fatisfied yourfelf of the
** truth, before you had proceeded to give
*' judgement. One morning fpent in look-
*' ing over the Kalendar, would have kept
** you from the guilt of propagating the moll
*' pernicious fallities ; for it is owing to the
** indolence of your temper, and not to any
'* depravity of heart, that you have joined in

** the too general cry againll the bell of
** Kings. Sir, 1 perceive your ill-timed pa-
*' triotic fneer, but His Majefty deferves the
** epithet; and let me remind you, that a

** patriot of the firll magnitude among you,
** (and lorry and alliamed am I to fee him
** there, for, notwithftanaing fome unaccount-
^* able ilcps he hath taken, he hath virtues

'* that
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*' that might throw a blufli on the cheeks
** of the befl of you) I fay, this great man
*' hath acknowledged Him to be fo ; and now
** I have quoted his authority on one occalion.
** Let me farther put you in mind, that he
'* hath, in the moit publick manner, with
" all the force of his mafterly eloquence, re-

" probated that groundlefs, illiberal, (though
" fafhionable) abufe of the Scots. He hath
" declared, that He made ufe of worthy men
" where ever He could difcover them, and
** that he fought for merit in the North, and
" found it.

" Here, Sir, I iinifli for this day; from
" this fample of the integrity of y,our leaders,

" judge «what degree of credit they deferve
** in every thing elfe- they give out. Make
*' amends for your former credulity, by fuf-

" pecfling, for the future, whatever they fhall

" advance without bringing proof, and exa-
** mine well that proof. For, remember, that
*' though credulity be the child of honefty
** and good nature, it may be the parent of
** mifchief -and confufion."

This is the lift the Scotchman put into my
hands.

List
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L I S T O F

Their M A J E s t i e s House h olds.

The KING'S HOUSEHOLD.
Lord Ch:imbcrlain— Vice-Chamberlain— Se-

cretary to Lord Chamberlain—Groom of

tlie Stole

—

Thirteen Lords of the Bed-

chamber—T H I R T E E N Grooms of the Bed-

chamber—Mafterof the Ceremonies— Black

Rod—Mailer of the Robes.

Of thcfe Three only are Scotch, I'iz, Two
Lords and one Groom.

JEWEL OFFICE. The Mafter.

The Groom Porter—Infpedor of Plays—Re-
ceiver of the Civil Lift Deductions.

Rangers and Keepers of Parks, Forefts, 6cc,

T\VE NTY-POUR.
Of thefc one is Scotch.

Mafter of the Harriers—Maftcr of the Buck-
hounds—Mafter of the Stag-hounds—Maf-
ter Falconer.

Great \VA R D R O B E. Keeper—Comptrol-
ler—Patent Clerk.

Lord Steward of the Houfchold—Treafurcr—
Comptroller— Coftcrer— Deputv Colferer

—

Mailer
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Mafter of the Houfehold*—T h R e e Clerks

of the Green-cloth—F our Clerks Accoun-*

tants (1080 /. per ann, each)—Clerk Comp-
troller to the Kitchen.

Yeomen of the Guard. Captain—Lieutenant,

Band of Penlioners—Captain—^Lieutenant,

Mafler of the Horfe.

Surveyor General of the Board of Works—»^

Comptroller—Pay-mafter of the Works-
Surveyor of Gardens and Waters.

Lord Warden of the Stannaries— Surveyor

General—Treafurer of the Chamber- office^

and Deputy.

The QUEEN'S HOUSEHOLD.
Lord Chamberlain—Vice- Chamberlain—Mif-

trefs of the Robes—S i x Ladies of the Bed-

chamber— Six Maids of Honor— Five
Bedchamber Women—Two Keepers of the

Robes.

Treafurer— Secretary and Comptroller—Attor-

ney General— Solicitor General—Mailer of

the Horfe.

Governor to the Prince of Wales—Preceptor
•—Deputy Governor—Sub-preceptor.

Governefs
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Govcrncfs of the Royal Nurrcry—Sub-govcr-
nefs.

A^. B. The above lill confifts only of the
moft eminent employments at court. The
number of perfons is O n e Hundred and
T w E N T V - E I G H T, of whom F o u R arc
Scotch.

Gentlemen, as I had never before af-
fociated with this fort of people fince my
admillion into your fociety, I cannot but
own, that I felt myfelf ftrangely entangled.
The man's proofs feemed flrong, but no way
reconcileable to the IcfTons I receive every
day from you. I pleafcd myfelf a moment,
by thinking that this curfed Kalendar might
be under court management; but that idea
vaniflied when I rccolkared, that Mr. John
Almon, oppoliteBurlington-houfc, was a pro-
prietor.— No, no, (thought I) that gentle-
man is no tool of miniftry !— I dreaded ex-
pofmg myfelf again to the noife and Ibphiftry
ot that talking fellow; but if I declined fee-
ing him, he would report that I was con-
vinced, and had given up the caufc.— I could
not bear the infamy of that imputation, for,
you know, none of us ever do tliat without
a valuable conlideration. Well, after much
deliberation, I determined u])oa k^ing him;

K and
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and as prudent Generals, when they are in

danger of a defeat, fometimes recover the day

by artfully drawing off their forces to another

ground, and changing the dired:ion of attack,

i:o I formed the defign to give way for the

prefent, and begin my onfet in a quarter where

I expected to find him unprepared, — My
tormentor appeared.

S I R, (faid I) what right have you Scotch-

men to any places at all m England? There
are places in your own country, and as your

people contribute no more than one fortieth

part to the revenue of the State, I think truly

that the pickings t/:)ere will come up to your

ihare of the emoluments that are gathered in

the whole ifland colleciively.-^This was his

^nfwer,

* What' n'g/jf have you Scotchmen to any
*' places at all in England .^ So then the af-

^* itrtion of our actually holding all the mod
*/ powerful and profitable ones in the kiug-
'* dom is given up. It is no longer infifted on
^/ that we do hold them, but an apology is im-
** phed in your queftion for our iiot holding them^

^* napielyj that we liave no right to them. But
^* if we neither have the ri^ht, nor the poffef-

* lion, what is it you complain of ? And now
*^ iTiuil: that bold afiertion, fo continually en-
^* fprcedj and fo rooted in the memory and be-.'

** lief of mi]lion§ of people, Hirmk in the hour
** of trial

I
That iiril article in the mock- pa-.

<* triots'
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" triot's creed, that darling topic, that liiuh fo
** longlcrvcd to impeach the King's juAjce, and
*' to make us the mark for the kcenefl shafts of
** maHce and envy, he done away by a hare in-
** ipedion intotvvoorthreehAs ? And muilyou
** iufler ill-hrcd fads to llare you in the face,
*' call your leaders liars and calumniators, and
** throw confufion on the countenance of thofc
** who have been fo credulous and indolent as
** to make them the keepers of their con-
** fciences ? Yes, Sir, you mufl endure all

" this ; for a ftrong enemy ftands \\\ your
* way, whom you hate even more than you
" do a Scotchman. 1 mean Truth !—glar-
** ing, palpable, unafTailable demonftration.

** An D now the corner flone of your edi-
fice being crumbled to du/l, you think to
take refuge in a little idle queflion, that
anfwers itfelt'. Yes, Sir, we have a ri'^ht

to places in England, and fo have you to

places in Scotland, and you avail yourfelvcs
of that right too : For inltance, one of the
Barons of our Exchequer is an EngliHiman,
fo are two out of our four Commifhoncrs
of the Cuftoms, as is likewife the Secretary

** of that board, I might go on, but it were
** fupertiuous, becaufe J admit, that, in ge-
** neral, the Scotch places are tilled by Scotch-
** men; and certainly, \i the Englilh ajul we
** were to be conlidcred as two people, (as wc
?f were before the Union) wc lliould have no

E z *' prctcnfions
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'' pretenflons to be taken care of in England

;

** but iince the two kingdoms have been, by
" their own confent, conlblidated into one,
** the power of the crown remaining as it

" was before that coalition, the King may
** bellow peaces where he pleafes without
" any regard to the points of the comnafs.

—

** However, as it is penerallv more convenient
*' and defirable that gentlemen lliould enjoy
*' employments in the neighbourhood of their
** edates, houfes, and relations, it hath been
** ufua], in favour of us both, to confer them
** with an eye to that intention (with fome
** exceptions, however, as you have feen.)
'* But this intention of arrangement c:in only
*' take place with regard to thofe otHces in
** Scotland that exiiled antecedent to the
'** Union, and have been kept up there to this
** davs becaufe many others that exifted there
** formerly were, in confequence of that me-
**^ morable event, annihilated with refpedt to
** their locality, .and abforbed in others ana-
'* logous to them in England ; particularly
" all offices under the Great Seal. This cir-
*' cumftance would have, turned many Scotch
** gentlemen adrift, if they had not been per-
" mitted to follow preferment as it travelled
** from tiicir country to yours 5 and to gain
** appointments in thofe offices that had fwal-
'* lowed up their own.

*' I do not adc you if this reafoning be jufl:,

** becaufe I will not put you to the pain of ac*
** knovvledging.
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** knowl'.-d^l'i^, that any tWin^ Is fo that fa-

'* V urs the ri^^hti of a Sc()tcliman. liut 1

f* ni;\\' a(k you, if you can think it pollihle,

** th t 'uir nobility and gentry could have
*• hccn brought to confcnt to a mc.ifurc, that

**. was for tvvT to bar thcmli?lves and their

*>* relations fr ni a participation of the King's
" prelence and favours, and to preclude them
.** from thofe ciiployments of dignity and
** cnioiunicnt, tlut may be looked upon as

" the hirih-right of fome, and the reward
** of merit and fervices to others ; I fiy,

** would ihey have profcribed their own ch 1-

.** drcn ? h you are at a lofs to anfwer this

** quofrion, priy expliin the meaning of the
** fourth article of that treaty, viz. ThereJJ:all

*' be a communication of all rights and privi-
"** I'd^es btl-iueen the fubjedJs of both kingdoms,
" except where it is otherivife agreed. In fhort,

.'•* if It was underftood at that time, that we
'* were to give up fo many cf our Ciiiploy-

*• ments in Scotland, and receive none in
** lieu of t[.em in England, I can't help ob-
"* ferving, that the A<^^ of Union was llrangely
** mifeaiied; it's title (liould have been an Act
"** of Dilunion,

*' When you pretend, that we contribute
'* but one fortieth part to the fupport ot the
** government, I fuppofe you mifundentand
** (for you certainly miflate) the fad:. It is

** fettled by the niiitli article of the Union
** Ad,
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** Acl, that, when England raifes two mitUons

** hy a Land-tax, ScotlandJhall raijeforty-eight

** thou/andpounds:— Call this the fortieth part.

^^ Now by the eighteenth article it is enaded,
** that the laws relating to trade, cujioms, and the

** excife, Jhall he the fame in Scotland as in Eng^
^* land. Thefe irnpofts raife upon an average
*' nine millions ; fo that we are favoured in

^« an article that brings in two rnillions, and
** afleffed equally y/ith yourfelyes in an article

*' of nine millions, and this you are intruded
** to iay, is paying only one fortieth part of
f' the whale. Yet this ^hfurdity goes down
!«* with the reft that aire brought againil

** us!"

:GENTiE.MEN, I need not .point out to

you, who read every thing that concerns the

pubiick welfare with fuch intenfe applica-

tion and (hrewdnefs, that my Scotchman had

begun to raife his tone and had taken up a

kind of taunting llile. J was refolved to take

him down. Come, come (faid I) don't dwell

too much upon the great figure you make ii\

-the pubiick fupplies. It is well known you

all fmuggle when you can ; for as to buying

things in a fair way, though your pride might

pu(h you on, your penury would keep you off.

To be fure poor England would ilarve, if il;

were not for. the Scotch duties !
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** 'Tis plcafiint enough (quuLli he) to hear
an Englilliniari talk of fniuggling !

Loripcdcm renins derldcat, /Ethiopem alius.''

And I dare fay you never do it yourfclves,

but (like us) \\\\t\\ you can. As to our pe-
nury, we can no more help that criinc than
we can that other of being Scotchmen, yet
you take infinite plcafure in reproaching us

with both. Indeed you make us fomc
amends as to the firll charge, by forgetting

yourfelves foinclimes, and intimatiiig that

we are mighty rich ; and how ihouKi we be

otherwife, when we have for fo many years

flu7id':redyour Inhabitantsy and polleilcd all the

valuable places in the gift of the croiijn! Tbtfe

circumfcances joined to a //^/n/ crime, a:cono^

myy which you fpend fo much excellent wit
in abufmg us for, murt: have made us rich

indeed ! Well then ; which of thcfe two
oppofite charges do you wiih me to plead

guilty to ? Why, as it fuits your prefent

purpofe, let it be poverty. Now, Sir, if

we are fo poor, that but few of us can pur-
chafe wine, or rum, or fugars, or other ar-

ticles the duties upon which make up the

bulk of the revenue, ftill we muft be ame-r

nable to thofe duties if ever we ihall be-

come rich, and Ihall adually purchafe the

articles. One part of a country is faid to

be ec^u^lly taxed with another, when the
** inhabitants
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" inhabitants of both, who buy like commo-
** dities, are forced to pay the fame duties
** for them. I Suppofe there are many large
** trads in England, where French wines and
** rum are never tailed, yet it would be ftrange
'* dodrine for any man to advance, that the
** inhabitants are to be looked upon as aliens,

'* and lofe their confequence and priviledges^
** becaufe they can't afford to drink claret, or
** treat their friends with rum punch."

Here my gentleman made a full flop—but
'twas to no effedl, fo he went on again.

"My friend (faid he) I find that you are
** again troubled with the dumb fpirit; but
" if you are not deaf too, you may hear fome-
" thing that may inform you. In our firfl

** day's converfation you was pleafed to afk
** me who poured into the Royal ear leffons
" of arbitrary government; by which quef-
** tion, I fuppofe, you meant to intimate,
" that thofe of us who are not Jacobites, are,
** at leafl, Tories. As I can do the bufmefs in
** a few words, I will let you into the real
'* flate of parties in Scotland. I know of only
" two parties there, namely, Whigs and Jaco-
*' bites.—Tories and Republicans we have
" none:—As to the lafl I do not find that we
'* /land accufed, (we fliould find more favour
** among your friends, if we did.)—You are
" Aartled at my affirming that we have no

** Tories 5
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Tories; but your inftrudors having kept

that matter from your knowledge is no ar-

gument that my polition is fallc, but rather

a prefumption in favour of it's truth. Shall

I tell ^ ou why they call us Tories ? The
imputation of Jacobitifm would have ferved

their turn as well, but it would have been

too grof'^ to have called us all fo, feeing fo

many of us have fought and died in the

caufe of the Houfe of Hanover; but as they

were determined that not a man of us fhould

efcape the publick hatred, they ftigmatiled

thofe to whom they could not impute Ja-
cobitifm, with the odious name of Tories,

a chara(5ter than which nothing can be more
heterogeneous and repugnant to our genius,

education and ptejudices. No, Sir, we have

no faith in the indefefible hereditary right of

Kings, nor in their divine right, nor in

paflive obedience and non-refiftance in mat-

ters where religion is to be rooted up, or

the laws laid wailie ; thefe doctrines may
have been broached in E-igland, but they

have never crolled the Tweed ; and I will

be bold to fay, that if the Jacobites that

were among us had gained their point, and

placed their idol on the tiironc, they never

would have been Torias to him. Turn
over the hiftories of every part of the globe,

and you will not find a country that hath

exerted itfclf with that unrelenting uncon-

qucred fpirit againft tyrants and arbitrary

F *' power
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*5 power that ours hath done at all times, and
*•'- on I'.W occafions. It is not my bufinefs to
" read hiflory to you, and if you are igno-
** rant, no doubt you will be obftinate; but
" your leaders know (I don't fay they will

" own it) that what I advance is true. One
** gentleman, however, has had the candor to

" ov/n it, and I quote him with pleafure, be-
*' caufe I never heard that he has been fuf-
*' pe6led of partiality to my countrymen, I

*' mean the author of the North Briton. After
** affirming that the Scotch nation has always
** regarded the Houfe of Stuart in the true
** light, (z. e. as tyrants and cowards) he fays,

** ^he hijlory of Scotland fiews how little that
*' nation is difpofcd to fiibmit to o^prejjions AT
*' Home;" and he then goes on to prove it from
** other authority. See North Briton, No. 36.
" I cannot help remarking here (by the by)
** how very erroneous, though common, is

** that afperlion of our being infolent in office,

** and fawning to thofe who are ranked above
" us.—The very reverfeof this is true.—The
** authorities I have juil quoted fliew us to be
" a people that are not likely to be over pa-
** tient undtv perjonal indignities; and I may
** make my appeal to the charadier of every
'* officer I have mentioned, as having had a
** command under the late King, for a refu-
** tation of any charge that imputes to us a
** haughty over-bearing carriage in office.

"Well
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*' Well, I fnid th:U tlic Scots are cirlicf

" Whigs- or Jacobites ; but as the word Whig
*' hath, from time to time, had many dlffc-

*' rent lignifications impolcd upon it, fo that

**
it is now become uninteligible, I muft

** tell you what fpecies of Whigifm diltin-

*' guiOics us. We are not of that fort that,

** during the reign of King William, joined

*' with the Tories (though they hated them)
** in always oppofing his meafures ; they had

** too much of Republicanifm, Anarchy, or

*' private views in their complexion; nor do

*' we come up to the perfedion of the men
*' who now alfume that title. What are we
** then ? We are friends to the revolution,

** friends to the reigning fiimily, and friends

** to the conftitution as it fioiv ftands; in fhort

** we are that kind of Whigs that conftituted

*' the c/^/miniury in Queen Anne's reign, who
" had a folid and rational love for the people,

" and in confequence of that love thought,

'* that loyalty and fubordination were duties

** that ou'^ht to be inculcated as the only hu-
** man means of making them happy and fafe;

" and though they abhorred paTuve obedience

*' and non- refinance, as applied to the dia-

** bolical purpofes above-mentioned, yet they

" did not mean to erafe loyalty and obedience
*' out of the catalogue of focial virtues, and
** replace them by their oppofite vices difo-

** bedience and feditlon, as a fet of men who
** dare call themfelves Whigs now do.— If

F 2 •' thcf
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<* they only called themfelves patriots, I fhould
" not be offended. Patriotifm is a complex
*' idea, that involves and combines many ca-
*' pital virtues; and when they with their low
*' paflions and vices pretend to it, the plea-
*' fantry of the image amufes me. Their pa-
** trionifm (mind I fay thei?') agrees exad:ly
** with Locke's diffinition of wit, which (fays

** his abridger, for I have not read Locke thefc
** many years) confills mofl in the alTemblagc
*' of ideas, and putting thofe together with
** quicknefs and variety which have the leaft

** refemblance to form agreeable viiions. But
** when thefe men call themfelves Whigs,
** they ought, at leafl, to bate one of their

" charges againft us, and never henceforth
** talk of Scotch impudence.

"Our prefent Whigs (for they perfift m
** keeping up that title) are playing the fame
'* game that the oppofition did in the reigns
*' of King William and Queen Anne -, they
*' pitied, flattered, courted, and betrayed the
** people; told them they were cheated, abufed,
** that their blood was fpilt in fruitlefs expe-
** ditions, and their treafure wafted to enrich
** minifters, with all that kind of tragical cant
** that you now read every day in the papers.
** The people believed them, yes, the people
*' who are always in the right, and whofe
** voice is the voice of God. What was the
** confequence ? a King who had reftored their

" conrtitution.
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*' conflltution, and was the bulwark of their
•' religion, became hated, infiilted, and felt

•* every mark of popular oppofition and in-
** gratitude. And in Queen Anne's reign this

** fame Majefty of the; people fet it's face a-
•* gainlT: the wifeft and beft miniftry that ever
** diffufed ilrength and brilliancy on a king-
*' dom, expelled them, and brought in a fet

•' of men, whofe firft efforts were to change
** the fucceffion, after having already made
** Great-Britain a by-word to all the nations
** in the world for perfidy and treachery to
** it's allies. If you afk of what party deno-
** mination thefe oppofitions were, I anfwer
** that the firft was almoft of every party ;

*' difcontented Whigs, biggoted Tories, Ja-
** cobites. Republicans, Levellers, Papills,
** Prefbetyrians, and half a fcore other fe(fts

** with their fub-divifions, who, though they
** detefted and envied each other, jufl as the
** members of the prefent oppofition do, yet
** (like the prefent) joined all their forces to
'* form one Glorious Opposition, as
** they called theirs, and as you like them
** call yours. In Queen Anne's reign the peo-
** pie, indeed, were taught to be Tories, as

•* that character fuited beft with the Queen's
** humor, but their leaders were in their
** hearts of different fedts. Harley, afterwards
** Earl of Oxford, the chief of them, Avas

** bred a Prefbetyrian, and was one of the four

?* Whigs who had oppofed King William.

<' As
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"As die mock-patriots boaft fo much of
the love and good ophiion of the people, I

hope I have not ftrayed out of my road in

fliewing you how little the merits of men,
and the value of things is to be eflimated

by popular opinion. Nothing is more eafily

obtained (provided you will fet afide the

honeft man and take up the hypocrite) .nor

more hard to keep. In Pol it ical Mat-
te R s the people may be tuned to any thing;

and that fame credulity and good-nature

that makes them to-day the inflruments for

one fet of men to play upon, may to-morrow

leave them open to the pradice of another

fet, who have more fkill or fortune to hit

the right key of flattery and condolence.

*' I intimated juft now that the word Whig
had been fo flrained and flretched beyond

it's iiril figniiication, that now it conveys
' no pofitive diftindt idea to the mind of what
it is. I repeat it: I know men of fourfcor.e

years of age, who had been trained up in

Whig principles, conneded themfelves all

their lives with that party, who had always

called themfelves Whigs, were reputed to

be fo, and received as fuch. Men, v/ho

had grown grey in the defence of the Whig
doctrine, and now, behold, thefe men have

all along miflaken their own charader, and

the world has been deceived in them ! tliey

are Tories ! for they maintain that honor and
** obedience
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*• obedience is due to the King, they have a
'* iacred reverence for parliaments, and they
*' think that rcfped: belongs to magiftracy.

*' In my attempt to bring the word Whig
** back to it's true meaning, and reftore the
*' charader to it's luftre, I was under the nc-
*'

celTity of wiping away every flain that hath
** been thrown upon it. Let this. Sir, be my
** apology for ftriking out the pretenfions of
'* your friends to that denomination. I doubt
*' not but in a little time, when the world fhall
** be convinced of your incompetency to ftand
" in the rank of Whigs, you yourfelves will
*' hit oiT fome title that may go down with
** the people :—Indeed it is almoft time that
** you Ihould.—The word Patriot too cannot
** hold out much longer; it's meaning begins
** to be underflood. Why fhould you not call
** yourfelves the Godly, or Chrift's Saints P

** Other men of the fame ftamp with many of
'* you, and with ih.(ifame objeil in view, for-
'* mcrly did fo with amazing fuccefs.

*' I have taken the pains to analife your
** whole complicated mai's of oppoiiticn, and,
** upon feparating it's parts, I hnd that, if
** from that medley of chara(fters that confti-
** tutcd the oppofition in King William's
** reign, you takeaway the Papilts, Jacobites,

I**
and Tories (for I would not charge you with

*' more than you defcrve, or I can prove) and
- £11
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*' fill their feats with R — ck mites,
*' S—lb—nites, and Place-hunters; you will
*' take in all thofe men who, led by fome po-
*« litical principle or other, would overturn
** the government for the good of the people;
" all thofe who, having no attention to the
" people, are under the influence of partial

** connexions and friendships -, and all thofe
** who, difregarding both general and parti-

** cular interefls, extend their views no far-

** ther than to the filling their own pockets.
** —But ftill their are two characters wanting
** to compleat the prefent hodge podge of Pa-
** triotifm : The firft of thefe confifts of men
** who have, or think they have, received fome
** injury or flight 3 thefe are wound up and
** put in motion by pique and refentment on/y,

*' and are callous to every fentiment that doth
** not arife from revenge, or that doth not tend
*' to the feeding it.—I hope thefe are few;
*' but fome of them are of the firft rank in
*' the kingdom, and are too dextrous and
<* powerful in all the variegated arts of mif-
** chief.—The laft fet of oppofers I am to
** fpeak to are thofe who are merely and avow-
" edly fo for oppolition's fake. How often
** have I {Qcn a pompous coxcomb take the

*' lead in a company and exclaim, God forbid
*' that there fliould be no oppohtion in this

** country! if ever that {hould happen we are

** an undone people!—Obferve, I underftand
** the word oppoiition /je?'e to be a conflant

" indifcriminate
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** indHcnmlnatc onc; for if It be taken only
as an occafional and juft one to thofc mc-A-
fiircs that arc had, I have nothing to fpcak
to, for the fcntimcnt is unexceptionable;
but it is fo very evident, that I think that

the men who ufber it in u-ith fo much fo-

Icmnity have a deeper and more extended
meaning. If, then, it be underflood that

there fhould always exift a fet of men who
arc coujlantly to oppofe adminiftration, I

pronounce that the pofition is dangerous,
and tlie more fo, on account of a plaufibility

that is it's palTport to a pretty general re-

ception; but, in reality, it is no more than
onc of thofe high founding fcntiments that

wants but to be developed to make it de-
tciled and exploded. I vviOi I had leifure

to expofe it in all it's views, and trace it in

all it's confequences.—Take, however, a

remark or two; Support, and oppofition are

relative terms, and commendable or other-
wife, according to the fubjecls they are

conncdled with ; therefore oppofit'on can-
not always be right, unlefs meafures iliould

always be wrong, which is a cafe not eafy

to be conceived.—The funnortinf^ bad mea-
fures is not a whit more atrocious than the
oppoling good ones ; and thofc men who
rcfolve to defend every one, and thofe who
are as determined to tilt at them all, equally

expofe tliemfelves to the obloquy of making
a facriiiceof truth and propriety to injuiHce

G '** and
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*' and a rotten policy.—No man Is juftifiable

" in obflrusting the meafures of adminiflra-
** tion, unlefs it be in matters that he is qua-
** lified to underfland, and if he doth not un-
** derftand them (I care not how unpopular
*' the fentiment may be, I am fure common
*' ftnfe is on my fide) he ought to be filent.

'* If his avocations or his lazinefs have barred
" his knowledge on any particular topic, let

" him, at leaft, keep up a defent referve, and
" a manly pride, and not let himfelf down to
** the ftation of a poft-boy, who is not an-
** fwerable for the intelligence he carries, or
** to the office of a fpeaking trumpet, that
** fpeaks by the breath of others."

Here, Gentlemen, I took occafion to ob-

ferve to my Scotchman that he had got into

the beaten track of minifterial agents, who
are mighty induftrious in recommending it to

the people to £hut their eyes, and their ears,

and their mouths.—Yes, yes, (faid I) if you
could bring that about, you might mould us

to v/hat you pleafe, and enllave us all ; but

this leiTon will not go down in a country of
liberty, and. Sir, let me tell you, it is the

duty of every honefl: man to be a watchman
for the State, and to give the people timely

notice of every danger, lell they find it out

v/hen it is too late, and fink under it.—You
have fpent much time in giving me advice,

and in abufing my friends. I have heard you
with
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with great patience j but you really bear me
down with a torrent of words.—Who told

you that many in the oppofition arc Repub-

lican > and Levellers ? and on what ground do

you iniinuate that they have dark defigns ?—
You call us calumniators, whilft you yourlelf

are aifting the part of a railer and defainer. I

mention not this with a view that you iliould

nnfwer it, for I grow weary of the fubjcdl;

but to iliew you that I fee into your ftratageni.

You are raifing a dull, that under the cover

of it, you may "ileal away from a charge which

you cannot bear up againft. Why do you elude

my pofition that this country is governed by

Scotch counfels ? for you do but triflle, when

you tell me that your countrymen do not oc-

cupy the ftations that give an official iri^ojlen-

jihk accefs to the King's clofet. 'Tis known

that they find their way to it by iomz fccrct

paiBges, particularly two of your noblemen,

I need not name them; and it is more dan-

gerous, certainly more fufpicious, that they

ihould convey their fentiments in whifpers,

than if they delivered them at a board.—Bc-

fides you have not yet acquitted your people

of being, mod of them, Jacobites. If you

mean to convcrfe with me any longer, fpeak

to thefe points, and don't continue dodging

and fnjrking from the main queilions ; and

when you have done this, throw back your

attention to the years fifteen and forty-live,

and try if all your arts and ihifts can abfolvc

G 2 or
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or palliate the behaviour of your countrymen
at tliofe times ; anJ then tell me, fairly, if the

memory of your pafl rebellions doth not give

us juft caufe to entertain fears and jealouHes

about you.

It v/as v/onderful, my friends, to fee with
what ferenity and compofure the Scotchman
heard all this. His countenance raifed in me
the idea of that dignity of characfler expreffed

by the Mens sibi conscia recti. Yet
though he feemed quite eafy under my re-

proaches, and perfectly prepared with an an-
fwer, I v/iil do him thejuflice to own that

there appeared no air of triumph or infolencc

in hirri.—-All this might be art ! he thus went
on.

" Sir, I am ready to admit that you have
heard me with patience, and am not with-
out hope that a time may come when you
will find your account in having done fo;

if I have been te'dious in forne places, and
have feemed to keep too long from the main
points, it was not from any unwillingnefs

to return to them, but from the method of
the defence I am engaged in, which muft
be accommodated to the nature of the

charge.—Now to fupport this charge, no
fad: or proof is adduced ; it is merely in-

vention improved into hear-fay. V/hat mode
of defence then could be fo fitting as that

** of
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of laying open the political ch.irac^lers of
it's fabricators and promulgcrs ? This I

h.we done, and it is with you to determine

whether their principles and publick con-
du(5l entitle them to a degree of credit fuf-

ficient to overturn the authorities I have

produced.

—

/r/jo told ?ne that many in the

oppojition are Republicans and Levellers ? In-

deed, Sir, you are a weak advocate for your
friends, if you deny it ; they avow it them-
felves ; their doctrines fpeak it ; but lefl

thefe Ihould not fpeak plain enough, their

writers take up the fignatures of Cromwell,
Fairfax, Ireton, Bradlhaw, Milton, Pym,
and others of that kidney. Doth this want
a comment ? and are thefe ufed cafually and
without a meaning ?—and on inhat ground
do I infinuate (by the by I do more than in-

linuate it) that they have dark dsfi^ns ? This
is my reafon ; when any particular miniiler

is the objed:, the writer, after calling up
the people againll him, and ufmg every art

that can exalt popular madnefs into frenzy,

and carry zeal into adion, pioufly admo-
nifhes him to take care of his foul, that the
vengeance of Heaven is at hand, and will

be ludden and unexpcrted : The writers in

this way fign Felton.—A curious Epitaph
to the honorable memory of Mr. Prefident

Bradlhaw lately came out ; and vcrfes have
appeared commendatory of a celebrated af-

falfin i I have not the paper by me, and if

*^ 1 mutilate
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*' I mutilate the text, I afk the author's par-
** don, but I think the lafl line runs thus :

Whojirikes a T^yrant, Jlrikesfor human kind.

** I am not deep enough read in Englifh poe-
•' try to knc'v whether it be original or a
•* quotation, but I have wit enough to under-
•* ftand it's tendency j and what think you of
•* thefe that were written fome years ago ?

___ —.... — 2ylay every VilUersfcel

ftbe keen deepfearchings of a FeltonsJleeL

** So now you know what you have to do
•* when you are offended with any particular
** minifter j only intimate to fome enthufiaf-
*' tick follower of your's, that he is as dan-
** gerous a man as George Villiers Duke of
*' Buckingham was, and you may chance to

" fee poetical jullice executed upon him.

—

** Some Felton may do it for the hanor of
** Gody and good of his country. I have
" heard too of an odd expreffion, about town,
" of deWitting aminifler^ but I hope this was
*' only the conceit of fome drunken porter at
*' an ale houfe ^ it could not come from a
** man of faihion or humanity. Good God,
•' if this fcheme of alTiffinations fliould take
'* place, where will it end!—Well, Sir, have
" have I made good my charge ?

" You
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** Yo u miftake me ftrangely, Sir, I wKh,
I exhort the people to ope?/ their eyes and
their ears, and every avenue to their under-

ilandings ; and tlien, but not 'till then, to

Gpen their mouths too : For how can a man
inform me, if he hath not informed him-
felf ? By all means let them watch over the

State, but let them qualify themfelves firffc

to be watchmen before they undertake to

perform tlie office. The pv;or fcllov/ who
proclaims to the parifli the hour of the

night, and the appearance of the weather,

firft liftens to the clock, and looks at the

fky ; but if he neglevfled to make ufe of his

fenfes, and, like you, proclaimed at ran-

dom, we, his woriliipfui mafters, would
foon difmifs him, as one whof^ roaring and
bawling ferved only to difturb and deceive

us. It vexes me when I fee rational beings,

free agents, arranged and ported like walls

and pillars only to raife a multiple echo.

** I do not believe that the two Scotch no-
blemen you allude to get fecret accefs, and
deal in whifpers in tlie manner you repre-

fent : You have allcrted it, and it lies with
you to prove it.—If you alledge that the

bufmefs is of too private a nature to admit
of proof, I muft fay, then, that you are

perlorming the part of a mifchicvous bufy
prattler, in all'erting any thing injurious to

private chara(^ters, that you cannot fupport.

But
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" But let ns look into the probability of
** this matter; one of thefe nobje perfons is

** wholly taken up in works of literature and
** philofophy, hath conceived an invincible
** difguil to politicks, and-is feldom in town.
** The other attends the duty of his high of-
*' iice, and the parliament, with too much
** affiduity, and, in his leifure hours, the
** chearful fecial turn of his mind engages
•* him too much in rational friendly converfe,
** to leave him either time or tafte for enter-
** ing into private cabals.—You don't know
** the. men you are talking of; and I am a-

** fhamed to employ my time in anfwering
•* private fcandai ; but I have one argu-
** ment that ought to be irrefragable with
** your friends, as it is drawn from one of
** their own favourite principles, I mean the
** little care they take of us their countrymen,
*' when they might eafily provide for many of
'' us, if they had the King fo much in their

*' power as is pretended; fo that you are

" brought to this dilemma, you muft either

*' v/ithdraw your polition, or acquit them of
'' nationality, a crime, it feems, in a Scotch-
** man, and a virtue in an Englifliman.—If
*' the King condefcends to profefs a regard
*' for thefe noblemen. His Majefty doth no
** more than ad: in common with every honeft
** man who knows them. They will not
** Jiwg him to death. If they had ever repro-
** bated a meafure in publick which they had,

*' filentlv.
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•' filently, fuffcred to pals in council, or had
** ever carried tlie Iccrcts of the King to a
** leader of an o[ pofition, they might jaftly

** have been thought cpahle of fuch a deed,
** an J would have given too much colour to
'* their enemies to confider them as "oenemous
** reptilcsy to ufe anotlier exprelTion of an clc"
** gant writer of your's.

** I come now to fpeak of the Jacobites
*' that are among us. Indeed you do them
** too much honor to mention them. A few
" bed-ridden men and women, who cannot
*' /liake off their old prejudices, make up al-
** moll: the whole corps. The field of CuUo-
** den, and your fcaffolds and gibbets in Eng-
** land have provided for the greateft number
** that lived in the year forty-live ; fome ef-

** caped to France, and feme eluded the long
** and llrict learch that was m:-de by the

King's forces; thefe, when juftice had been
nearly iatisfied, and when keeping the fword
of punilliment longer unlheathed, might
have favoured of unrelenting feverity (which

** was far from being the character of the late

King) came from their coverts, and, join-

ing with the few who had been pardoned,

enlilled in the army ; and together with
great numbers taken out of thofe clans that

had retained their loyalty, and were the

moll numcrou*^, foriiied very conlid.rahlc
** reinforcements to the troops ia America

)\ '* aad
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ff and Germany, where they are reported to

f* have done their duty.— I intimated that the
^* loyal clans were the moft numerous. If I

^^ am guilty of a mifreprcientaticn, I fubje(^

ff myfelf to deteftion, by giving you the par-
^f ticulars, as they have been delivered to me.
*^ On the King's fide were the Campbells,
^* M'Clouds, Monroes, M'Kays, Sutherlands,
*' Grants, and two regiments of lowlanders,
f^ raifed at Edinburgh and Glafgow. The
** rebel clan? were the Mackintoflies, Frazers,

f ? M'Pherfons, McDonalds of Glangary, Mac-
^* kenzies (a part only), and a regiment of
** lowlanders, led by Lord Lewis Gordon,
^^ You will find, upon enquiry, that the for-

^ mer were in general the flrongeft bodies of
^* men.

•'But what gave the fin idling blow to Ja-
** cobitifm in Scotland, was that wife mea-
^^ fure that took place and pafled into a law ^

^* I mean that of abolifhing the power of the
** heads of clans, and thereby dealing out to
^' the highlanders the bleliing of freedom, in
^* common with all their fellow- fubjed:s in

^^ Great-Britain. This excellent A(5t, as it

^* endeared the Government to them, com-
^* pleated a reformation in their politicks, and
^ opened a large fource of flrength and credit

^^ to the whole kingdom : So that when peo-
^< pie talk ]>20w of the Jacobites in Scotland,

!f as a party that can difl\irb the State, they
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•* arc either ignonnt of what they talk about,

'* or h.ivc dcfigns that are not quite innocent.

** Bu T I have detained you long, and will,

** riicrcforc, defer to our next meeting what
" I have to fay, in relation to the behaviour

** of the Scots, in the years fifteen and forty-

** five, which you quellion me about, but

*' which, having palled fo long ago, and there

** being fo few alive that were concerned in

* either, I think you might have forborn to

" mention; but as you deduce from the me-
** mory of thofe traniadlions a reafon for keep-
** ing ajealous eye over us noiv^ I find myfclf
•' under a necelhty of fpeaking to them. I

** fliall then undertake to fliew that your fears

** (if you really have any) are without foun-

". dation; perhaps I may go a ftep farther,

** and make it appear that your reproaches
** now are ill-timed, unprovoked, wanton and
** cruel. When this bufincfs fhall be gone
" through, 1 lliall congratulate you on being
'* in fight of land, for I flvall only further
** throv/in your v/ay two or three remarks that

" arife from the whole of our converfation,

'* which I have as much reafon, at leaft, as

** you to be weary of, for I have received no
** infiruv5tion by it, and, if it is not your own
* fault, you have."

II 2 G E N T LE M EN,
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Gentlemen, it was not long before the

Scotchman aiid I met again, when^he revived

the fubjed, by faying,

** At our lafl meeting you called upon me
to vindicate the behaviour of the Scots, at

the two points of time you then fpecified.

If I were difpofed to enter upon the defence

of what was done in the year fifteen, I

fhould make you my debtor for pleadijig the

caufe of your countrymen, as well as that

of my own, for the crime v/as com.mon.

If you did not bring fo many men into the

field as we did, it was not owing to a want
of courage or inclination, for at that time

great numbers of you mofl devoutly v/iflied

for the return of the abdicated family. But,

to gratify that wilh, difficulties and ob-

flrudlions flood in your v/ay, v/hich the na-

ture of our conflitution and cuftoms ex-

empted us from:— In matters of political

zeal there is ufually but a (hort fpace be-

tween a defign and it's execution if the

vigilance and power of the eflablifhied go-

vernment do not intcrpofe to keep them at

a diflance.—Now the power of our chief-

tains was at that time lo enormous, that it

fuperfeded all magiftracy, and bid defiance

to all procefs of lav/ ^ they could, in a few

hours, call out all their vafTals and lead

th»em to adion v/ithout a neceffity of mak-

ing them privy to their defign.— Secrecy
** an4
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aiul expedition are the elTencc of confpi-

lacics.— But the calc was dirtcTcnt in E;i^^-

land, every nnui to be employed there mu(l:

be fnil conUilted, and his conient obtained;

whilA tlie Lieutenants of counties (who
hold their places at the will of the crown)
and tlie civil ofHcers had their rule of con-

dudl fo plai[ily marked out to tliem by the

common ccurtc of law, and by orders from
the Secretaries of State, that they could, in

many infVances, prevent people from com-
ing to«<ether, and fecure thofe .vhom they

had caufe to fufpedti and accordingly many
were taken up. This accounts for your de-

bility in the execution, but doth not take

away from the turpitude of the dehgn.

" In the rebellion of forty-five the Engliili

are not to be reproached, lor 1 fcorn to take

advantage of the riling of a few ; do I ad-

mit then that it was a Scotch rebellion ?—

^

Very far from it,| if you mean a general one,

net a twelfth part of the peerage was con-

cerned in it, which appeared after the un-
common pains taken to enquire who were,

and not a hngle miniller of the Kirk i few
of the lowlundcrs took up arms, and thefc

were oppofed by a fuperior number, who
drew up on the King's lide : This rebellion

confilled of fome highland clans, and thefe

\vcre more than countei balanced by the

loyal ones: I': thefe lall had been permitted
** to
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*' to rife fooner, which Archibald Duke of
*' Argyle, and the Marquis of Tweedale ftre-

** nuoufly advifed, though by a fatal error in

" in miniftry they were not attended to, the
** rebellion would have been qua{hsd in it's

** infancy.—But even the highlanders who
**^ fought for the Pretender, are not to be con-
** lidered h-idlvidually as Jacobites ; they knew
** no political principle, but that of a blind
*' obedience and prefcriptive fidelity to their

*' leaders. So that, all things confidered, there
•' remain none to be apologifed for but thofe
^ leaders and a few others, who, under a
** State of free agency joined them.—You
*^ challenge me to excufe thefe, I decline it,

*' I have nothing to offer, but I take not an
" inhuman joy in aggravating their offence.
*' —They paid the forfeit of their lives.—Let
*' the m.emory of the crime perifh with it's

'• perpetrators.—But your friends think other-
** wife, they give life to it, they call it up
** for malicious purpofes j they firlf endeavour
** to fix the character of univerfality on what
** was very limited and partial, and then from
** that feigned and fuppoiitious generality,

** draw unfair confequence;;, and extend them
** beyond what would follow from the pre-
** mifes, even if they were true. If you al-

" ledge that there were many of the Scots
** who wilhcd v/ell to the caufe, though they
'^ did not affiff in it, I anfwer, perhaps it

" might be fo ; but would you execrate men
" for
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** for their fpeculations ? None but tlic acftors

'* arc rebels ; for rebellion is an a(^lion, not a
** palfion : But this objcvftion is beft anfwcred
** by a matter of fad, which is that very many
*' mcTC wilhed well to the King's caufe,

*• though they likewife did not aflift in it

;

" indeed there was not time to raife and dif-

** cipline them, for when an acftive enemy is

** in the field, it is too late to raife recruits

** and form foldiers, they mufl: be met with
^' by thofe that are at hand.

** B u T I muft not yet have done with this

•* idea of fpeculative Jacobites, becaufe I fee

•* why you have recourfe to it, and carry it fo

** far. The abfurdity of deducing a genera-
** lity of principle in a million and half of
** people, from the adlions of ten thoufand,
** which is the utmoft that is pretended to have
** been in arms, and tw^o thirds of them in a
*' ftate of fervitude to their chiefs, would have
** been laught at, fo you break open the ca-
** binet of mens fecret thoughts, which hav-
** ing garbled and adulterated to your purpofe,
** you " deal out as their opinions, to fill up
** the meafure of your charge, and give an
*' appearance of generality to an odious ap-
** pellatKm you chufe to infult us with.—But
** this net all. You make ufe of this inde-
** cent and prepofterous mifreprefentation of
*^ us as if it were a truth ; and vou infer

** from it, (for that is your obJe(rf) that if

** mort
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mofl of us were Jacobites in the year forty-

five, we muft neceffarily be fo now. But
why fo ? Are there no inftances of a people

having changed their political principles,

and taken up quite contrary ones, in a lefs

fpace of time than three and thirty years ?

I will carry you back but a little way into

the hiftory of your own country, to fhew
you that it is no new thing.

" In the reign of Charles the Second the*

people were twice Tories and once Whigs

;

in the beginning of it, unconditional and

unbounded loyalty was the prevailing paf-

fion, the people were Tories in the moil

eminent degree ; (that term and it's oppo-

lite were not then invented, but I ufe them
/jere to diftinguifh the principles) but the

bad conduct of that prince, and the fear of

a popifh fucceifor, loon gave their minds

another bias. Oppofition took place, and

then firft the Whigs fet up. Thefe were

good men and meant well, but unfortu-

nately they took into their aflbciation a fet

of furious Republicans, who difgraced the

whole tribe, and at length fickened the

people with their plots, their perjuries and

their barbarities. Then again the Tories

triumphed, and fo great and general was
the difguft againft the other party, that it

even fuperfeded their fears of popery, and

the name of Whig became infamous, and

few kings have died more popularly bewailed
** thaa
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than Ch'.irles the fccond.— Such was the

temper of the nation when James the fe-

cond akcndcd the throne: that mad biVot

foon turned the current ; the whole frame

of legal fccurity tottered to it's foundation,

and popery poured in like a torrent. Op-
pofition became neceffary, meritorious, and
univcrfal ; and the do(flrine of paflive obe-

dience and non-refiilance was given up by
it's late warmell fupporters. A well-timed
and juft revolution reftored religion and
law. William was a great and an honeft

man, but his referve and ungraceful de-

portment created him enemies ; untoward
circumllances gave thefe an advantage, and
the high church men, who perhaps thought
they had not been enough rewarded for the

facrifice they had made of their principles,

joined in cabals ; fome with a view only to

diilrai^t and perplex his meafures, and others

to feat his rival- on the throne. W^hen
Queen Anne came to the crown, fh^ found
the kingdom torn to pieces by fa(ft:ions >

but her miniltry were fo happily chofen,

that they nearly brought about a coalition

of parties : Some of them had been mode-
rate Tories, and the Whigs that were
among them had preferved themfelves un-
tainted with republicanifm ; their high
underftanding and calmnefs of temper
brought them to be well acquainted with
each other ; and it was then found out that

I ** a mo-
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*' a moderate Tory and a moderate Whig,
** when they came to define their principles,

" were nearly the fame thing : they therefore
** joined in adopting this lafl title ; and the
** people (the majority I mean) again became
** Whigs. Never was in England fo glorious
** a combination of true patriots. Ne-
** ver did the kingdom fliine forth with fuch
" luflrej and never were people fo happy.
" But this bright period lafted only a few
*' years, and gave place to a mortifying
*' change : the Queen had not great fkill in
** ftate affairs; there is reafon to think her
*' heart was good ; but £he had not the qua-
*' lities of an heroine ; and it is not to be
*' marveled at, that, when the dear objects of
" conjugal and maternal tendernefs were re-
*' moved, her affe(ftions fliould revert to the
*[ houfe from whence fhe fprang : her neic;

'' favourites cheriihed this partiality ; their
** arts, as you have heard before, together
** with the Queen's mofl engaging deport-
** ment, wrought upon an unguarded, good-
.*' natured people to clofe in with her deiigns.
** The bulk of them again became violent
** Tories ; and they carried their principles
** to fuch an excefs, that it is extremely pro-
** bable, that, if her death had not happened
'* at fo critical a time as it did, popery and
" defpotlfm had again overwhelmed thefe
'* kingdoms.

<i If
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** If thcfe f^Sis are fluted with tlic fidelity

** and preclfion I have endeavoured nt, they
*' will teacl\ you how delufive is your con-
** clufion, when you infer that if wc were,
** moll of us, Jacobites in the year forty-five,
'* we mull nccefTiirily be fo at this time ; for*

** you cannot pcrfifl in that wild notion,
" when you refledl on the flu(5tuating flate of
*' parties, but more particularly on the con-
" Sequences of the vi(5lory at Cullodcn, and
** on the ad: that abolifhed clanfhip.

*' Bu T why hate, fpurn, and infult us, for
** a crime committed fo long ago ? Surely the
•* blood that was fpilt on that occafion was
** fufhcient to walh away the ftain. I do
** not fay that the feverity was excellive, but
** there was no great defed: of it. The act
** that palled for trying men in England for
** crimes they had committed in Scotland, was
** going as far as it was pofUble to come at
** their lives, and feemed to be a pcrverfion
'* of the intent and liberality of the law,
** which means to lay open to every man's
"• view the utmoft extent of the danger he
** incurs if he commits a crime, that the hor-

ror of the profpcdl may work upon his

fear, and make him flop in time : the mi-
ferable objeds I am Ipeaking of had not

that advantage ; they adled under the faith

and protedlion of a law which cnltued to

them the right of being tried in their own
1 2 *' country.
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country.—They were deceived; a new zOl

of parliament ex fojl faSio ftarted up, and

expofed them to a 7iew danger, which, if

they had foreknown, perhaps the terror of

it might have kept fome of them innocent.

I pretend not to dive into the political ex-

pcdic-v cf th.it n^.cafure— it might be ne-»

ceiTary— but I contend that the fuiferers had

a hardlhip put upon themr—-they had not

fair play.^-^If you v/ill, you may call me a

Jacobite for faying this, I cannot help it

;

but what I mean is to put you in mind that

there was not fuch a degree of lenity fhewi;

upon that occafion, as to make it at all ne-r

ceiTary to fill up any deficiency of punifh-.

nient by infults and reproaches, which, as

far as they relate to the guilty and the pu-;

nidied, are now fuperfluous and ungenerous,

and in as much as they are levelled indif»

criminately at my countrymen, are mali-.

cious and falfe, as hath been abundantly
pioved.

*' How then can you juilify your treat*
^* ment of us ?— But I will bring this matter
* flill more home to your juflice, your com^.
^- men fenle, and your humanity : I will ufe
'^ an argument that the moil fubtile of your
** leaders cannot anfwer, and dare not evade ;

?^ I fay, theri, that even fuppofing the rebel-
** iiori to have been more general than I have
*^ reprefented jt, and fuppofing too that it had

- no^
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*' not been rutlicltntly punifhed, yet (and here
*' will 1 rcil my cauib) It hath been
*' F o R G 1 V K N. The generous George the
** Second g.ive a receipt in tuU, by chcriHi-

** ii»g us in common with the reit of his fub-
** jcds, by trulling, by employing us.—He
'* had no caule to repent it ; we have ever
** lince tliat time manifeiled a fteady loyalty;
*' we have been peaceable and dutiful at home,
** and we have gone out with j-heariulnefs and
** alacrity to revenge his wrongs, and to fight

** his battles.

<* And fhall an offence pardoned, and a-
'* toned by an after conduct that hath even
" given lurtre to Royal mercy, by ftamping
'* it with the feal of wifdom and forelaght,

** fhall that offence be called up noi:; again ff

** us ? fiozi'y when time, that Ihouid bury all

*' injuries, and foften all refentments, hath
" lent it's healing hand, and joined itfelf to

** every other argument for a general ob-f

** livion ?

*' O u R converflitions now draw to an end.
*' I have dcmonftratcd, that the Scots do not
" poflels that immenlity of power and places
'* that the mock- patriots pretend; from the
** procefs of that demonllrution arofe this co-
** rollary, namely, that we have not even our
** /bare of them, — I have (hewn you that fo

'* far from Liifuling iato the King notions of
** arbitrary
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*"* arbitrary power, we detefl and always have
" oppofed fuch do6trine.— I have particula-
** rifed to you that fort of people that was en-
*' gaged in the rebellion, in the year forty-'
**

' five ; and in doing that, I have made it ap-
'* pear that the imputation of it's being a na^
** tional ont is unjuft and falfe.—I have then
" argued, that the offence ought to have been
'* purged away by the late King's pardon ;

** more efpecially when every mode of com-
** penfation that natural jullice and municipal
*' rigour could require at the hands of the
** guilty, have been complied with ; and every
** duty that moral obligation can lay upon de-
** linquents as expiatory of their offences, hath
" been prad:ifed, to the full, by a people,
** the bulk of whom had not been guilty of
** any offence that flood in need of any expia-
" tion at all.

** I fhould grudge the time I have fpent
** in elucidating thefe matters, if I had not
*' a glimmering of hope, that my pains
*' would not be entirely thrown av/ay ; they
" are all directed to one point, namely, that
** of making peace between us. If juflice,

** and the propriety of things have not their
** due weight with you, by being counteradted
" by the mifchievous induftry of your leaders,
** liffen, at leafl, to the voice of common in-
** tereft and fafety. Great-Britain is threat-
** ned ; IsFever did a body require the ufe of
'* all it's limbs more than this empire now
•* calls for concord and harmony in all it's

** parts J
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parts ; yet tlicfe— ihall I call them men, or

inonftcrs ? pcrfid even fio^iv to disjoin us.

How can wc allill you with that focial affec-

tion, and that chcartulneis of Ipirit that

gives energy to every blow, and lets up ho-

nor in oppofition to defpair, when you arc

every day calling us traitors, and grudging

OS the very comniilTions that are given us to

fight in your caufe ?—When I allure you,

as I now do, that the Scots have nothing

more at heart than to live amicably with

the Englilli, I think I venture upon no more
than our very long and patient fufFering un-

der luch Iharp provocations and indignities

evii;ces. This forbearance of ours ihews,

likewife, that we know how to dillinguiih

between the natural genuine temper of a

people, when left to themfelves, and their

adopted principles, adopted from men as

much inferior to them in honefty and ge-

nerolity, as they are their mafters in crafit

and mifchief. It is againfl; thefe only, thefe

mock-patriots, thefe leaders of yours, (and

I believe there arc not more than an

hundred or two in the kingdom) that we
have any rcfentment ; and if in the courfe

of our convcrlation I have not always

pointed out this dillindion, it was omitted

only through impetuolity, or to avoid mul-
tiplicity of words. This being underitood,

what remains for me before I take my
leave ? Nothing, but to exhort you to be

•' juft
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juft to yourfelves, and then you will do us

juflice.— Emancipate yourfelves from that

thraldom that your too eafy belief and in-

dolence have drawn you into— have opi-

nions of your OWN.— Shall men be led in

a firing ? and will you give up the nobleft

prerogative of humanity, that of thinking

and reafoning, and reft your faith upon the

intelligence of others, (fuch others too!)

and decide upon it ? Will you dance when
they pipe, and fetch and carry at their bid-

ding ?

** I know it doth not come within th'c

** compafs of every body to ftudy the hiftory

** of his own country; bat it is amazing that

** men who have it in their power to come at

** this kind of knowledge Ihould fo fhame-
*' fully negledt it's purfuit. It is the remark
** of an ingenious foreigner, that the Englirti

** are the moft enlightened people in the
** world in every thing but their own hiftory.

•* — He was in the right.— I wifli men would
•* ftudy it well -, it would lead them into
*' drawing comparifons that would turn to

*' account both in quieting their own minds
** and making them good fubje(fls. Then
** would they fee that there never was a

** time when liberty was enjoyed to the ex-
•' tent it now is ; that there never reigned in

" England a king, from whom any delign of
** encroaching on it was fo little to be feared
** as from His prefent Majefty.—When your

** 7'epublican
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** rcpubUcan leaders blazon forth all the glo-
** ries of the nation under the commonwealth,
** they keep from your view that tribunal
** called the Hi G n Court of Justice,
** where men were capitally convidted with-
* out Juries; (read the State Trials)
** not a word is faid of tliofe petty ty-
** rants the Major Generals v/ho
*< were appointed to the government of coun-
** ties, nor of the total bar to every avenue Co

** the Press .—They know all this, but they
** truft to your ignorance, and they are not
** deceived. They know too that the time I

** am fpeaking of teemed with more barba-
** rity, illegality, andinfecurity to individuals,
** than ever difgraced this country, even under
*' the reigns of the Stuarts or the Tudors.

"An infpecflion into the merits of former
** reifi^ns would teach you to reverence the
*' prefent one. Then would you blufh to fee
*' your King defamed and ridiculed, to ibe
*' male gofibps carry tittle-tattle up and down,
** and bandy tales, as void of truth as their
'* authors are of common fenfe

!

** And now, my friend, to convince you
*' how much I wilh to bring you to a juller
** v/ay of thinking, and to fliew you that I

" fear not that all I have faid will fland the
*' teft of your cooler reflection, and the fcru-
** tiny of your friends, 1 will lend you upon

K ** paper
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** paper the whole of our conv^rfation ; I can

" eafily recoiled all I have faid, and your re-

" plies will not burthen any man's memory.
*' Take only this caution ; when I have ftated

*' any thing in a general way, I exped to be
** underftood generally -, for example, when I

" ufe thefe expreffions, the people, my country^

" men, we, us, or the like, you are not to

** arraign my veracity in what I fay concern-

" ino- them becaufe you may find owx. fomt
" exceptions to the univerfality of my pofi-

" tions.—And now I bid you farewell."

Well, Gentlemen, the Scotchman was as

o-ood as his word ; he fent me the writing,

and I think it is pretty exad. I am fenfible

how fmall a figure I have made in the contro-

verfy, but I had rather ftand before you in the

lio-ht of a weak difputant, than permit our

caijife to fuffer from fuch dodrines as he hath

advanced, if they iliould remain unanfwered.

I recommend this to your confideration, and

hope you will take him in hand.

I am. Gentlemen,

Your moft devoted fervant and

faithful adherent.

N. B. 'T^he noble per[on alluded to in pages 29 and

2,0, and fpoken of there as livings died after thefe

fieets were fent to the prefs.

-. U i'^










